The Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost

October 18, 2020

11:00 AM

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
The Bronx, New York

In the Name of Jesus
P: In the Name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P: Let us pray:
Almighty and everlasting God, in Christ you have revealed your glory among
the nations: Preserve the works of your mercy, that your Church throughout
the world may persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of your Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen.
Old Testament Reading: Isaiah 45:1-7
Thus says the LORD to his anointed, to Cyrus, whose right hand I have
grasped to subdue nations before him and strip kings of their robes, to open
doors before him-- and the gates shall not be closed: I will go before you and level
the mountains, I will break in pieces the doors of bronze and cut through the bars
of iron, I will give you the treasures of darkness and riches hidden in secret
places, so that you may know that it is I, the LORD, the God of Israel, who call you
by your name. For the sake of my servant Jacob, and Israel my chosen, I call you
by your name, I surname you, though you do not know me. I am the LORD, and
there is no other; besides me there is no god. I arm you, though you do not know
me, so that they may know, from the rising of the sun and from the west, that
there is no one besides me; I am the LORD, and there is no other. I form light and
create darkness, I make weal and create woe; I the LORD do all these things.
Epistle (Letter) Reading: 1 Thessalonians 1:1-10
Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, To the church of the Thessalonians in God the
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace to you and peace. We always give thanks
to God for all of you and mention you in our prayers, constantly remembering
before our God and Father your work of faith and labor of love and steadfastness
of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ. For we know, brothers and sisters beloved by
God, that he has chosen you, because our message of the gospel came to you not
in word only, but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction;
just as you know what kind of persons we proved to be among you for your sake.
And you became imitators of us and of the Lord, for in spite of persecution you
received the word with joy inspired by the Holy Spirit, so that you became an
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example to all the believers in Macedonia and in Achaia. For the word of the Lord
has sounded forth from you not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place
your faith in God has become known, so that we have no need to speak about it.
For the people of those regions report about us what kind of welcome we had
among you, and how you turned to God from idols, to serve a living and true God,
and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead-- Jesus, who
rescues us from the wrath that is coming.
Verse (Please stand and follow the holy cross.)
P: Allelu – Allelu – Allelu – Alleluia! C: Praise We The LORD! (2X)
P: Praise We The LORD! C: Alleluia! (4X)
Holy Gospel: Matthew 22:15-22 (Please stand.)
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 22nd chapter.
C: Glory to You, O Lord!
(after the reading)
P: The Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to You, O Christ!
Sermon
Sermon Reflection: What is one thing I’ve learned from God’s Word today
and will TAKE with me into the world?
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Hymn Of The Day: Way Maker (en Español)
Aquí estás, te vemos mover
Te adoraré, te adoraré
Aquí estás, obrando en mí
Te adoraré, te adoraré (2X)

Milagroso, abres camino
Cumples promesas, luz en tinieblas
Mi Dios, así eres tú (2X)
Aquí estás, sanando mi corazón
Te adoraré, te adoraré
Aquí estás, tocando mi corazón
Te adoraré, te adoraré
Milagroso, abres camino
Cumples promesas, luz en tinieblas
Mi Dios, así eres tú (2X)
Aquí estás, tocando mi corazón
Te adoraré, te adoraré
Aquí estás, sanando mi corazón
Te adoraré, te adoraré
Milagroso, abres camino
Cumples promesas, luz en tinieblas
Mi Dios, así eres tú (2X)
Así eres tú (8X)
Aunque no pueda ver estás obrando
Aunque no pueda ver estás obrando
Siempre estás, siempre estás obrando
Siempre estás, siempre estás obrando (4X)
Milagroso, abres camino
Cumples promesas, luz en tinieblas
Mi Dios, así eres tú (4X)
Así eres tú (8X)
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--Priscilla Bueno

The Apostles’ Creed
P: Together, let us confess our faith in the words of the Apostles’ Creed.
C: I believe in God the Father Almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
On the third day He rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life  everlasting. Amen.
The Lord’s Prayer
P: Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven—Hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
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Doxology

-- LSB 805

Tune and text: Public domain.

IN-PERSON WORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES CONTINUE
EACH SUNDAY AT 11:00AM!
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ALL OTHER IN-PERSON ACTIVITIES ARE CURRENTLY SUSPENDED
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE! AS WE CONTINUE WORKING THROUGH THE
CHALLENGES OF COVID-19, WE WILL KEEP YOU UPDATED. THANKS!
PEACE & LOVE IN JESUS!!!
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